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Weekly Wednesday virtual meetings @7:30pm sign-up

Adams Morgan for Reasonable Development: Community Needs, Not Luxury Greed

Court Decision Jan 13 2021 | DC Superior Court judge issued a cursory, ill-reasoned court decision; summary judgment denying
us jury review of our extensive evidence that the Plaza is subject to a right of public use.  Rather than forfeit our case, our community
galvanized and began meeting every Wednesday night on Zoom to continue the work.
Court Appeal filing Feb 2021 – July 2021 | Paul Zukerberg and the Plaza legal team (big shoutout to Cynthia Pols) filed
additional briefings and an official appeal of the reckless and thoughtless Superior Court judgment. The appeal is still under review by the
highest Court in DC (DC Court of Appeals). We await oral argument and a written decision this year. THE FIGHT CONTINUES & Truist
cannot act on fencing or selling the Plaza to the Hoffman group while these decisions are awaiting review.
The Purpose Party mutual aid every thursday rain, hail, shine, for the people | Free freshly cooked food, clothes, shoes,
and hygiene essentials in the plaza rain, snow, hail, shine. Support this crucial community resource: Get fresh merch! The Purpose Party
store | Donations via Venmo @ThePurposeParty
Hearts on Plaza & Black History event Feb 13 and Feb 27 | We reflected and celebrated our love for the deeply
rooted historical anti-racist legacy of Adams Morgan. Check out Eddie Becker’s talk here on our neighborhood's history of antiracist
organizing that led to progressive banking practices, commitment to food security through the Farmers Market, and open community
spaces.

Community Resilience Day March 13 | Marking one year into the pandemic and showcasing mutual aid and community love,
a coalition of local activist groups shared stories, food, clothes, and more; The Purpose Party, Ward One Mutual Aid, DC Neighbors United,
DC Mutual Aid Network, Adams Morgan for Reasonable Development. #WeKeepUsSafe #SolidarityNotCharity

https://forms.gle/uSQMAWGedkRwFCXu8
https://admoplaza.com/2021/01/13/stunning-reversal/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87360683292?pwd=bG9FbXduMVk0NEd3ZVArcTVROVZlQT09
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1xf--Bc-ugSGk9Orj7Vo4uAy87-AqMS_U?usp=sharing
https://www.bonfire.com/store/the-purpose-party-mutual-aid-store/
https://www.bonfire.com/store/the-purpose-party-mutual-aid-store/
https://venmo.com/u/thepurposeparty
https://admoplaza.com/2021/02/18/hearts-on-the-plaza-event-an-ice-cold-success/
https://admoplaza.com/2021/02/19/celebrate-black-history-month-in-adams-morgan-plaza/
https://www.facebook.com/admoplaza/posts/5164050583669534
https://www.facebook.com/events/3840492139362630


International Women’s Day March 30 | The plaza held space to hear testimony and stories from local legendary women
activists; from the local Black Panther civil rights movements of the 60s to today. “Women gathered. Women sang.  Women remembered.
The times we had to "fight the patriarchy" are still with us, in our minds and hearts.” See the post and photos here

Adams Morgan Day Cultural heritage & The Memory Box, historic photo exhibition, AdMo resilience history tour Sept 12 | Plaza
group member, Tara Vaseffi, was a core organizer of AdMo day and showcased her impressive Memory Box of local archives for this
stupendous annual festivity. As part of this year’s celebration, activist artist, Nancy Shia held an exhibition in the Plaza; local activist and
historian, Eddie Becker, hosted a well attended walking tour through the neighborhood. + Music, dancing, activism and good vibes
throughout the day, with a big push to share the upcoming Truist clearings of the unhoused residents with art from Kristin Adair.
Cinema Night: La Manplesa, An Uprising Remembered Sept 18 | The Plaza hosted a community outdoor
cinema night screening of this important documentary, remembering the social movement of our Latinx family against the 1991 police
shooting of Daniel Gomez in Mount Pleasant, and the stories of barrios, dives, life, rebellion, and inspiration from that era. How much has
really changed for the people whom our systems were built to oppress? More info here

Defending Plaza from Truist illegal fencing | late September
- Truist fencing Permit Revoked | Truist sent contractors out at 4:30am tearing up Plaza artwork, physically assaulting unhoused residents
from their tents, and blocking traffic while MPD providing cover. We were able to stop them through sharing the illegality of work without
permits and through using members’ bodies placed between heavy machinery, concrete slabs, and steel barriers.
- A colorful makeover only days after Defenders luckily sent Truist Goons, hell bent on constructing an illegal fence to close off the Plaza.
This is just one example of how the space can be improved.

https://www.facebook.com/admoplaza/posts/5283638261710765
https://www.facebook.com/admoplaza/posts/5283638261710765
https://www.facebook.com/lamanplesafilm/
https://www.facebook.com/admoplaza/photos/a.1715124455228848/6173961906011725/
https://www.facebook.com/admoplaza/posts/6174909865916929
https://www.facebook.com/admoplaza/posts/6174909865916929
https://www.facebook.com/admoplaza/posts/6174940679247181
https://www.facebook.com/admoplaza/posts/6174940679247181


Open Letter to CM Brianne Nadeau Sept 21 | Adams Morgan residents delivered a letter to Ward One Councilmember
Brianne Nadeau asking how we can help her help our plaza residents get housing before the winter and certainly before Truist tried to
fence in the plaza and push everyone out. Instead of a direct response, Plaza residents were shuffled to a hotel for a few weeks without
any permanent solution or help. Our folks are back in the Plaza now that the temporary help is over and CM Nadeau has yet to address our
concerns. ** Reminder: It’s election season **
    Divest from  BB&T & SunTrust Bank Sept 25 | Plaza supporters were invited to take their money out of BB&T and
Suntrust banks (now merged into Truist). Instead the banks closed their doors to avoid the shame of trying to steal our community’s town
square. We took the amazingly sunny day to clean up our plaza.
People’s Plaza Porchfest Oct 2 | The Purpose Party brought live music to the Plaza on PorchFest weekend where the Plaza
hosted one of few PoC performances bringing diversity, beats, and dancing to the people of Adams Morgan.

Protest at CM Brianne’s house Oct 15 | An informal coalition of protestors gathered at our Councilmember’s home for a
conversation on the ongoing and violent influx of re-segregation and reckless gentrification throughout Ward 1. Plaza supporters were
also there in solidarity to ask the Councilmember to support our Plaza residents with full-service housing as soon as possible!

Halloween at the Plaza Knickerbocker history talk, Nosferatu screening, & MoFi performance Oct 30 | We had the honor of
having Angela Harrison Eng, local expert on the Knickerbocker tragedy, tell the history of the victims of the 1922 collapse.  Followed by a

https://admoplaza.com/2021/09/23/open-letter-to-councilmember-nadeau-pending-a-response/
https://admoplaza.com/2021/09/15/plaza-court-case-still-pending/
https://admoplaza.com/2021/09/15/plaza-court-case-still-pending/
https://www.facebook.com/events/621966655879299
https://www.facebook.com/admoplaza/posts/6174940679247181


screening of the 1922 silent film, Nosferatu; about one hundred years ago, a movie was made telling the story of a banker and his son who
sought to swindle land from a dying noble, little did they know that noble was a vampire. Hahahaha! To end this great night, OfficialMoFi
performed live.

Plaza Clean Up Day Nov 21 | Bouts of heavy rain and storms had our Plaza looking a bit scruffy with trash and posters peeling
off. We took this blustery Saturday to clean the plaza, pick up trash, rinse and scrape brick walls, create handmade benches, refresh the
place with a lick of paint, and warm up with the flurry of activity & community love.. #saveourplaza

Nate gets keys to home Nov 23  | Long time plaza resident and friend, Nate Johnson, moved into his new home. Joy and
celebrations with his AdMo family members, Tara and Ren. You can support Plaza mutual aid through donating Venmo @DearRen and
directly support resident, Shaun Jenkins, via CashApp: $Sh19667

Kelly gets keys to home on Nov 26th, more good news for the community - Plaza resident, Kelly, moved into her new apt,
and got engaged to her boyfriend in early December. Congratulations Kelly!

Celebrating Jimi Hendrix Nov 27 | We celebrated Jimi Hendrix’s bday who played at the Ambassador theater on our plaza,
setting guitars and Adams Morgan hearts aflame in 1968.

Plaza Holiday Tree set up Dec 18 | Thanks to the tree donation from Esther and Mike (Licking Creek Bend Farm), we set up
our Plaza tree with some makeshift scrapwood engineering for the base, solar lights, and a medley of donated, made, and locally
reclaimed ornaments (+Remora House donation: hand embroidered ornaments,  batch of new tents and winter sleeping bags for distro).

2021 Press clippings *incomplete list
D.C. Judge dismisses lawsuit seeking to stop construction of condo building Jan 13 2021
Adams Morgan Plaza supporters are now weighing their legal appeal options Jan 13 2021
D.C. groups continue to fight to preserve Adams Morgan Plaza Feb 14 2021
  https://www.washingtonpost.com/dc-md-va/2021/09/20/adams-morgan-plaza-homeless/
As eviction looms, unhoused people in Adams Morgan plaza...Sept 20 2021
Truist Bank makes 2nd failed attempt to evict Adams-Morgan Plaza Sept 24 2021
Destroying Black & Brown lives for High-Rises in the Nation’s Capital Oct 11 2021
The gentrification of Adams Morgan Dec 02 2021

Join our Wednesday night meetings @7:30pm sign-up
Sign the Petition | Volunteer | Donate | Support mutual aid: Purpose Party

[e] admo4rd@gmail.com [w] admoplaza.com [ig] admoplaza [t] admoplaza

https://admoplaza.com/2021/10/28/halloween-on-the-plaza-saturday-october-30th/
https://www.instagram.com/officialmofi/
https://www.facebook.com/admoplaza/posts/6514542815286964
https://www.facebook.com/admoplaza/posts/6650887931652451
https://dcist.com/story/21/01/13/dc-judge-dismiss-lawsuit-adams-morgan-plaza-sun-trust/
https://www.popville.com/2021/01/adams-morgan-plaza-suntrust-court-case-ruling/
https://wjla.com/news/local/dc-groups-continue-fight-preserve-adams-morgan-plaza-northwest?video=36690b17-7a38-487d-b392-e5b8a2707386
https://www.washingtonpost.com/dc-md-va/2021/09/20/adams-morgan-plaza-homeless/
https://saisobserver.org/2021/12/02/the-gentrification-of-adams-morgan/?fbclid=IwAR1pUgc36XIBAsB_owEJNsGhbAkr6C-Nr1fJf8wju51V4koRLM5yxldlsX0#more-8944
https://dcindymedia.org/node/3566
https://www.mintpressnews.com/microcosms-mayhem-humanity-destroying-black-brown-lives-high-rises-nations-capital/278678/
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfbo8j01ya256UPAzJxKfSndxdBWfkcAfExkkrhbcXiOazMMg/viewform
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https://admoplaza.com/donate/
https://www.bonfire.com/store/the-purpose-party-mutual-aid-store/
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http://www.admoplaza.com
https://www.instagram.com/admoplaza/
https://twitter.com/AdMoPlaza

